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B. S. DINKINS, Editor.

-TEHALF WAS !OTf U'

Ion. James E.Tiu(-
ication published in
charges us with n

last weeks' paper, iIs
ed before the Ag. ic U'
Saturday the 21th
this commiif':'O. "ahxe -s

recapituladion of LIs
meaning words: eTllstrsent
"recognize the foro. ?nd no tmst-
"ing will construw L nean an on

-slought on any class z.r town." Thus
he insinuates that the misrepresenta
tion was also wilful.
We be'ieve Mr. Tindal will coUcec.e

the fact, that an editor has the un-

questioned right to express his opio-
ions on any public questions before
the people, even if the subject treat.
indirectly of the farmers' movement.
Then he could only have been misrep
resented in this paper by being incor
rectly reported. We most positive
assert that we heard him give utter-
ance to every exp)ressin attributed to
him; and we are swuained by a nun-:
ber of gentlemen who were present
and heard him. But, althoug4 Mr.
Tindal has left out of his recapitulation
the language accredited to him, he
has not denied saying it, but rather
aeclares, "I never thought or intended
"at any tie, anywherc. to convey any
"such'impression.'' What he thought

or intended, was not for us, but what
he actually said, was for our considera-
tion. Now there is but one iuference
to put on this speech : "the people
of towns and the politicians are grind-
ing down the farmers," and that is, that
they are the farmers' enemies and op-
pressors. Now if Mr. Tindal did not

itend to convey such an impression,
it is his fault, and we are not to blame.
We did not misrepresent him. He
said mor', much more than was pub-
lished. His speech, from this stand-
point, was an arraignment of other
classes for the impoverished condition
of the farmers, and as such we con-

demned it. The Tinus is yet to be
convicted of misrepresenting anybody,
much less one of its own citizens.

In a private letter received from
Mr. Tindal, he says: "I am afraid you
"are not in sympathy with the farmers
-in their struggle for anything which
"would improve their condition es-

"pecially that they should organize."
u'Or surprise at receiving this from
Mr. Tindal is only Equaled by his
charge of misrepresentation. Mr.
Tindal knows as well as every other
-reader of the Tiwws, that we have, evei
since assuming control of this paper,
used every means in our power to i-

duce the 'farmers to interest them-
selves in their~ agricultural association.
Time and again ~te have labored to
show them that organization was the
greatest means at their command for
their enlightenment and advancement.
Clumns of editorial prove this. The
people of Clarendon know it, our road
ers know it, and none know better
than M1r. Tindal, that we favor an or-

gaiztio of the farmers. Under
these circumstances, we fail to appre-
ciate Mr. Tindal's fears as to our posi
tion towards the farmers. We advo-
cate letting the farmers have what
they want. Give them an agricultur-
al college, cxpeiimental station, and
more if thov desire it. If they are

benefited,~we will prosper; if they
row rich, we will thrive too. But ad-

vocating the farmers' movement does
not debar us fron1 protesting against
a wrong. We are hand in hand with
Mr. Tiudal in his efforts to organize
the farmcrs but condemn the means
he resoried to in his speech to accom-
plsh their organization-by an abuse
of the "powers that be."
If Mr. Tindal had confined his ad-

dress to his published report, we

would not have said a word about it
except in the highest praise. A~nd
now, we endorse everything contained
inhis recapitulation.

Charleston is to have ai new doily
paper. Mr. gohn Meli e will be the
proprietor, and Mr. .

A.B Williams,
of the Greenville Da'b: R-- is to be
the editor in chief. The paper wmU
have plenty of financial backing and
talent. The prospect is promising
that the venture will be a success.
The New aned Corr'ier no0w iSsuS

an evening edition which is sent to:
all subsciibers out of the cit. who
don't get the morning paper. Three
daily papers in Charleston will flood
the city with news and newspapers.

The election for State atnd Legisla-
tive offlcen i etcycm fo
the first. T.ee following Democratic
tiet was eA~lc by a majority of
fron 5,0 to ?C5.000. Governor, Si-
mon Bolivar Backner; Lieutenant-
Goveror, G. W. I'ryai; Auditor,
Faetc Heitt;reasurer, J. W. Tate;
A:A~ey~mueral, W. H. Hardin; Sa-t

peruwn'. of Public Iustruct ion. JI.
).P'icheCL; Land Rlegester, ThuL.'s

Corbtt.

The Master of Edgefield county,
who is over seventy years old, has been
declared by- tbe Edgefield grand jury
a defaulter for several thousend dol-;
lrs. The matter has created a sensa-
tion in that county-

The cits of .eg'usta, Ga., has been'
inundated for days, by a fresbit in the
Savannuh 1-iver. Its~streets were kept
sevral feet under water, matin.; boats
the only means~ of transportation. The
daage to propsiyby tbe flood is es-

imated at i525,000, which idls patirc-

Charles H. Reed, the law ver who
gined suci notoriety by deodin.
Guiteau, is :diost a wreek, pIuYsicallV.
High living and dissipation is said to

be the cause.

The ce of tl o ('breath , eers,
of EdgePtioid, is appointed to be heard
to dar. There is little e-pec-atio:
that i' wvill be trirt now or at n;

other tiue.

-n fhe occasion of the ni-pobi-
.1tate barbecue at Fort Worth,

:x., e e 26th .ilt, a ,[ rong letier
"s rca. froin Je1feron Davis to Ex-

.20:rrUbbok, deouueing" pro-
± on the ground, tiat the worla

is govened too much. Senator Rdea-
gau now publishes a letter deprecating
Mr.Davis' attitude, and saving it will
cost prohibition thousands of votes in
Texas.

The President is expected to make a

tour through the South the coming fall.
Tt may be that he will come as near

here asSumter on his passage through
on the Wilmington Road. What a

glorious opportunity it will be for ev-

erybody to see Mr. President. He
will be an attraction only to be coru-

paied to the mammoth exhibitions of
the celebrated John Robertson.

NI Tdal Explains Ws Speech,
"It W;g Misre1r!et:Nt 'lTu1
1u15Will Const('.rue it N'eut an At

lack on any

Evir on .r o eTiTn ouwr

comments on the last ftrieIs' ic

ig entirely iirel:-emo ubtin - I

jonally, I hope. I laer t hout~ht or

intend-ed at any time. ihere. to

covev any such inu±IressionI.
After the discussiom ol Mr. Des-

Champs' experiment, I took occasion
to point out the impvrtaiuce of an Ex-
periment Station, and explaincd the
legislation on the sabject. I then ex-

plained the object and the whole aim
of the Farmers Movement-as

First : to secure theorga:.int'ion of
the farmers of the State iu a iepre-
sentative Association, under tie gi-d
ance of a representative Board
Agriculture.composed of our wisest
and best farmers.
Second: To inspire our people with
more general appreciation of the nec-
essity of education and to establish
such educational institutions as will
secure the progress and development
ofour agriculture, and the future pro-
tection and elevation of the farmers.
Upon the importance of a farmers
rgauzathon, I said: I- the ;ieai
struggle of life, all other great indus-
tries are organized and have their as-

siiations. Banks, Railroad corpora.
tions, commerce, manufactures, tc.,
struggirg to advance their own inter-
sts and expecting every other to do
or itself i!.e same. The farmers can-

notpossibly hold their own ma this
reat race without organization and

ducation. The distinguished Ohioan,
.H.Brigham, in a speech to the

~armers of Ohio, said: '-If the farmers
'fail to organize, the future o:f agricul-
'ture will be a repetition of the experi-
'ence of older nations; agriculture
will be despised, neglected. unneces-
'sarily burdened, and finally sink iL to!
decayv and ruin. Although we far
outnumber those in every other in-
'terest, this does not relieve us of the
'recessity of organization, for numn-
~brs without it is an element of weak-
'ness rather than strength."
Senator George, at Washington in
speech said: "The farmers without'
oraniz. dion can no more maiain
'themselves in the face of othert org.an-
'ized indusa4±s. 4han raw militia
'could withsa.ad a well disciplined
'army." Out Con missioner of Agri-

ulturein the Apri1 number of the
igricultural report, quotes the asser-
ionand fully endorses it. It is js
whatI have contended for year..
Whenwe see almost athe entire farm-
ingpopulation weighed down with
debt;their childrenflrowmig up with-
outeducation, and thei statistics show-
ingthatwhile there has been an enor-
mousicrease of weda in the State,1
ittasbeen in other industries and not
infarming; while ouir promising boys
whodo get education, are leaving ti~e
farmfor any other pursuit -we might
justlypause and consider. If theI
farmerscontinue to neglet education
asheretofore, and neglect organiz:-
tionandev-ery le.git.imate means ofre
storingequal success~to' their bu.'ine ,

asothers have secured, they rout L i-

evitablysink lower and 1ower~ inscil
business, and political iuf~luece. ICere

pointed out v.Lat could and wuhi
comeupon us. should ::l the education
andorganized forcs of socety, bi-lor:g
tootherpursuits, by citing the condi-
tionofagricuLlturle in a certain part of
Eurone,where the owrners of laud ad
allgoneto the city and left itsei'ltiva

tion to a most helpless and ignorant
peasantry. I have been muclh abused
for my opInions. A man told me,
"They have given you the devil for
some months"-I presume for the
farmers movement- Who "they" are,
I have no idea, but no man in South
Carolina has expressed himself ri-: C

ull and frankly. to the public. I ad-
voaed my opinions on the stump,
publish-'i them in full in the papers
nihmy name attached, and conte-nd-
ed for them emtnestly in the legisla-
tureof the State. Tbc press was open
to all to express their dissent. Upon
the stump they could have been re--
plied to and the people had the pow-
er to defeat thenm, for nothing was
concealed. I made no war upon any
class or individual; nor does the farma-
ers movement oppose or antagoia7.e
any class of citizcns, as somec, ost
unrcasonabiv try to circulate. A ft iend~
said the other 'day that some would
like to join the society but are afraid
of the mercheots ! My n-iends, we are
nt opos ig the merchats! In no

waorut lo we Gjopos their lwsi
1,nss-'05 Or do we' oppe~.' the ljaw-

01ror.a, ot'her class. Weaesu

oiher cla~es do fr (1-

r v.01tn U
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TIME ANfD PCTC~Sl' B.1S SAVED by
alu-ays ;eepinp SimmflOnsgLiter
leyuatcr intherhou et.

"I haire tound Stn.mnns Liver.
R: 'naror tne best faru!y mi-

i;Cfne I (;Vr used for anything
that Zry happen. have used it
i -1 &w~Uy'stion, Co.ie, D.arr,,

) iliousness :.nd n.>ur it to r -

Intg a he~at y supper.1f. tn '.oii
to in-d, I t InkeaO tr at

th l9:V'r P :t.e.
,:IIm U. sY'ALNS,

-Kx-J..:: r .accn. Ga."

.~z ONLY GEN~uINE'aZ
hi:ts &ur Z Stamp on front of Wrapper.

1. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprieto.-s,
Priac G1o0 rIm ADE.PIA, '%

TONURAL ARTIST.
l:a' etn.:: r to e ', iiU S::1i0

1 th s xi 'an 'ow.-

C. 'Ca:D '.

- ~ SC..-.
JTh- 71"J-

The 1"'! IWE QiZETT'E will hcem.ilei
Scenly wrajppd, to any a,:ress in the
Vited States or three w*tonths oni reemt itt Q

ONE D)OLrARl.
Libernl '.iemtt'ft:dlantu tot pos-tmasters,

. i,:..1 eil-s. S;avt!o e..i u:-.ic. ide:w :d iile to

Ei::I:D K. FO X,

--::
'

.

Eggs $2.00 Per Setting.
B''cwx Ly: : w -, L AUUI' U UIC's,

.-

I.& P.0T

MO'li'7!&LStESi EVIt

wrcD-Tra Snw~ox,

J.&nin.COATS.

G.LL.ENs J.L D. S. J.Rn.

sOficon teetold t M ofrtar. *

) .ttorcye at 'hemani.

11'. -.

*Cl11 '*' 0116

Fill' L':iais lli jOj ftCU.

ud evecryt biibg usualiy kept in a Frns'r
c': Drug Store.

Ompetiion We Defy!
ZFV Our Prices are as LOW asi

hose of Charleston or Sumter, or anyl
own in the State.

0itOl, andGlass
We are nowV faly toke with

Paints, Oil:- (ilass, Putty, Paints,
rushes, Vurnishe3. &c., which we ar.:

selling at the imv';ta prics.
STILL iN TILE LEAi

ThE MANiiiNGGUARD CIGAR."
'. iX. - -.CnsCg -i

Boyd Brothers,
Wolf'sale Grocers and

Commizson Merchants-'
159 EAST BAY,

CHLAItLESTON, S. C.
Direct Importers of Ales, Porters,

Will, Mnd Brandies.

N ;l EASON
~amily Grocers,

185 & 187 Meeting Street, and 117
Market St.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Invite atte.ntion to the f!olhwinig

Barr'ains:
Cut T Sr-:o.i 1" 1.1: for !.
Granul:Ed iSuar. 'I Is. for "1.
Cn et.In, 1 'a, 15.1 lbs for 1.1
WN Ex. c. Sugar, 17 1)s. for $1.

Ligt .::-own s'ugar, i hs for Si,
(god Bnvn Su1ar. 20 b)-- for $!.
21b). Towuatoes, 9; 1ets. ;t doz.

Goode grE . I fo a ix o01 5;0.

-T.he... are b t a f,-V; of th1-- m tt:,t
111AIon VC l Ce Olstantly (fierig,. :111-i h a.-

kepcrs w.;l finl it gr(-atly tO :beir W1ad n-

tage t SIen1 for a cjy ofl u .'Iolthly Price
List, a:,..c'in'ult it aLLWays.

--N'ebare .fOr packing or dray:.

T o31.\S, .11:. .1. It. T 1IIAS.

Stephen Thoimas, Jr,, & Bro.
-WATCHES-

jeelr, Silver a d
Plated Ware,

Spiectacles, Eye Glasses, ant
Fancy Goods.

&iy- Watches and Jewelry repaired,
by expert workmen.

273 KI'; S-r..

ChARLESTON, S. r.

D. O'Neii& Sons,!
33 GuSr .... S. C.

I'l l':ls~ lId .

I 1E .

Jan, 12, N7

BOLLMANN BROTHERS,
Wholesale

Grocers,
157 and 91, Eat Bay,
CH.AULESTON, S. C.

J.in. 12. 87 1.

RegistrationNotice.
I will be at the Court Hlonso (Clerk's of-

fice), the firs't MondayI;L in every month. to
:dlowpr-rons1'cin of age sinlce the last

el'ction to Rlegister and to attend to other
oficial business.

S. P. HOLLADAY.
Supervisor of 1tegistration, Clarendon

County. P. 0. alddlress, Pnola S. C.

* JONES
;' PAYStheFREICHT

STo W agon cales

* ~ JONES OF DIHAUTON
- I GHAMTON(. N,*

Brown's Furniture Store.
DAN'L BROWN, Proprietor.

FURNITURE SOLD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIlL

222 King Street,

Chiariestonk, S. C.

Wmn. Shepherd & Co.,
2:2 MEETING S"T.

Chareston, ShC.

STO VES,

-AT-

VHOLESALE
-AND-

0-.
Tinware. HoE.~. Furnishing

ocEa., Putw'iro, Kiteher and Stove

scud for i'rice List and Circu-

J.C. H. Clau~ssen & Co.,
seam Bakery and Candy fantorY,

CTILTTM A c

THE NEW SALOONI
lee-Lemonde. Ice-Soda Water.

THIS WAY, COME iUP,
FANCY DRINKS1, AND REFRl-ESHIN7G D.RINK-.

SAMUEL J CLAR K,
PROPRIETOR:

Fresh and Choicest WINES, LIQUORS, BRAN-
DIES etc.

LAGER BEER DIREIkT FROMTHE BREWERY.
Benedictine and Medicated Nectar Whiskies,

the linrest grade of Whiskies on the Market, kept in stock..

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

3ariNe Sn a onary and P1ortable Engines and Boilers, Saw
Mill 1lach inery. Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steamn
oI t, Maiis'is', Enginieers' and Mill Supplies.'

.i'1| irs erucev with j>r i neS. coul Di.'a1ch#. &ntdfor price lists.

East Bav, Cor. Pritchard St.,
- f Charleston, S. C.

NJ l ty)n neeIhf i :nyCix u i a j.Furiing Goods, or Ilats,
.-en44 VonP Oior rs to

FALK & CO.,
Kl( STEExr, Ot1oSITE I{AS1:&

Charleston, S. C.,
as theY ha ve rediced the prices of their entire stock to, tw

~o at-count of elma-se of firm.

OTTO F. WWETERS,
Wholesale Grocer.

' WHOLESALE dealer in Wines. Liquors and Segars.
No. 1 ;E4T lAY, OHARLESTOY S. C.

Atlantic Phosphate Company,
of Charlest -1, S. C.

.~; I'.CTIUIn-:RS OF

t a,-drd Ferti].imers and Importers of

Pelzer,R.ocgers & Co.,
General Agents,

INowx's W A - - - CHARLESTON. S. C.

fs Mr. M. L :vt. of Maniuih. wil be pleased to supply his
fiieids aui the publie geierally, with tiny of the above brands
of Fertilizers.

AT1ACHMENT.

Cds

2-'HNO.LflSz KULM
BLUE JEANS.

ASK Yl0Ul 0EALER F f. BE SURE THAT YOU GET IT.

Venabls Blue Jeans.
I- -Made ) Finest Ol

-Eivery Pliun (utaraiteed to Please. or Mouey wilb 1Re-
IIuHled. For) sale by se Ieri
Feb. 2. o7.

ROCIET S! GROCEiES GROCERIES!
-zitT1e1we0io s

c i an Confecioneries.
;Ldies'S nd Misses' MILLINERY GOO) in

Varietv.

MEs. Edwards' IS THE PLACE!
Everyiring Sold at the Cheapest Pirices. ,.

Golden Crain Whiskey!HE PURE PRODUT, OF THE COICEST GPAD, CAREFULLY
sel dfres m the rvest,ad tille by an imo- ved proces.

ihand 'Natural Gr iFavor, Brid.-1t Color, and Smooth e!, tcish1-some Taste

falible as a Res.tom tive, and peer.ss for aL'u Liy usc; a1 .: YS uniform at the
standard ofec.lec

No. -103 E.r 78Tu STREE,
NEW YORK, CcToRrE FTH, 1886.

W. .. S;INCL AIE E.-Dear Sir-In answcr to your note of this date,
iing me wihat liror is b st or Your use. I wm1d, - tht I nc ; recom-

.:t the 'O DE (G dAN \\.18KE ,'' 10 a! :':'m tientsa. I have

-;upric.: t . .ny' other braa tha I~ h ave ..wix .
Tor trly J.R LANE, MJ. D.

F'oR SALE~ ONL B

M~VANNNG, S. C.
The~ Finest Liquors, Sega rs, arnd Tobacco, Dispensed at
T HlE MANNING SALOGN, at Charleton Prices


